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was found in the vicinity; if one had existed. it is ba:rely possible that
it could have been obliterated1, but, as is observed elsewhere, there is.
en exuberant appearance of the edges of the perforation on tlietracheal
side tliat makes the idea tenable that there was an abscess which bulged
into both tubes, and, subsequently breaking out, established the large
iistula which finally connected them.

The patient was an -unmarried woman, 32 years of age, with good
family history and. with the' exception of the lesion in the throat. with
sound organs. She: had never had any illness cxeept typhoid fcvèr
twentv years agro. The historv would scein to indicate that some trau-
matic or benigi 'ulcerative lesion 'about thé upper part of the osophagus
at 22 years of agc was folloived nine years later by the development of
epithelioma. which invaded the larynx fron behind, and finally ulcer
atcd into itL' allowing particles to pass down the trachea into, the
hing. The attacks of dyspnae diuring the last three days of life were
really due to" pus drowning" througl the bronchial tubes beconing
filled with "pùs fromn the hînng abscesses. ''1f tie patient had come
under obsérvation a little carlier, removal of. the' larynx, a portion of'
the pharynx, and the upper end of the, osophagus would have com-
pletely extirpated the discase with' a good prospect of complete recovery
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Three casez of typhoid fever occurring within a short interval at tne
Montreal Gencral Bospital illustrating thrce soinewha t ulusual conpl ica-
tions ofîthat discase, secmed of sufficient interest to bring before this
Society. The first case, presenting features of blood destruction, ac-
companied by convulsive seizures, is related, on the one hand, to the
second case, which also showed imarked blood destruction with multiple
haemorrlages, and on the otler hand to the third case, which showed
convulsive seizures of another type which 'were the indirect caiuse "of
death.

The first case was that of a young mulatto of 18, wvho was admitted to
'Dr. Blackader's service in the Montreal General Hospital on Aug. 21,
1905.
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